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Medicaid provides a long-term investment in health that helps people succeed. It increases the 

diagnosis and early treatment of chronic conditions, enhances educational achievement and 

future earnings for covered children, and reduces health care disparities.1 Medicaid coverage is 

tailored to the unique needs of low-income individuals and families, but still costs less per 

enrollee than employer-based insurance.2 Despite Medicaid’s proven success and efficient use 

of funds, opponents repeatedly seek to cut or cap funding for the program. These proposals 

seriously jeopardize the health and financial security of the 97 million people who benefit from 

Medicaid each year.3 Medicaid’s core consumer protections make the program work for 

enrolled populations, including children, parents, pregnant women, low-income workers, older 

adults, and persons with disabilities. This fact sheet examines why Medicaid is so important for 

communities experiencing health disparities and how they would be harmed by Medicaid 

funding caps. 

Why Medicaid is important for communities experiencing health disparities: 

 Medicaid protects communities of color. Medicaid is an important source of health 

coverage for people of color, who represent 58% of non-elderly Medicaid enrollees.4 

Medicaid coverage is particularly critical for people of color because they are more 

likely to be living with certain chronic health conditions, such as diabetes, which 

requires ongoing screening and services.5  

 Medicaid protects rural communities. Higher proportions of individuals in rural areas 

live in poverty than do individuals in metropolitan areas, and thus a higher percentage 

of rural individuals (21%) are enrolled in Medicaid compared to metropolitan individuals 

(16%).6  In addition, working adults in rural communities are less likely to have access to 

employer-based health insurance.7  Medicaid provides federal funding to support 

coverage for rural communities and in doing so, helps sustain a healthy workforce. 

 Medicaid protects communities with disabilities. Although insurance markets 

historically discriminated against people with disabilities, Medicaid has provided 

reliable coverage to lower income people with disabilities, with no pre-existing 

condition exclusions or other barriers. Medicaid has also pioneered the development of 

home and community based services that allow individuals with disabilities to receive 

care in their homes, instead of more expensive institutional care.   
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 Medicaid protects health security in states. Federal Medicaid dollars provide states 

with increased funding to help meet new community health threats as they arise, such 

as obesity or opioid epidemics. Medicaid funding is also specifically designed to ensure 

that when the economy falters and low-wage people of color and rural workers lose 

their jobs, states can get more federal funding to meet the increased needs. 

 Medicaid supports safety-net health centers for communities experiencing health 

disparities. Medicaid requires states to include coverage of Federally Qualified 

Community Health Center and Rural Health Clinic services and pays the centers special 

rates to help sustain the care they provide to underserved communities.8   

How funding caps would harm communities experiencing health disparities: 

 Funding caps would hurt communities experiencing health disparities. Funding caps 

result in reduced federal funding for state Medicaid programs. States would be forced 

to cut back on Medicaid, and communities experiencing health disparities would be 

among the most impacted. For example, with funding caps states would be more likely 

to reject or reverse new Medicaid expansions, meaning there would be no source of 

coverage for many low-income populations experiencing health disparities, such as 

people of color and rural communities. States would be especially likely to cut 

expensive services relied on by persons with disabilities. Finally, states would likely also 

pursue policies such as high premiums and cost-sharing that shift costs onto low-

income communities experiencing health disparities, who may not be able to afford 

their health care.  

 Funding caps would put state health security in jeopardy. Under a funding cap, 

states get a predetermined federal payment for future years, meaning states would not 

have enough money if health care needs increase. For example, the number of 

Americans living with diabetes is predicted to increase by 54% between 2015 and 2030.9 

Under a cap, states would not get support for these new costs, which 

disproportionately impact people of color. In addition, under a block grant, if the 

economy falters and people of color or rural workers lose their jobs, states get no 

additional federal funding to help cover increases in the uninsured.   

 Funding caps would undermine flexibility to address community health priorities.  

Funding caps would make it impossible for states to implement or continue initiatives 

that address the social determinants of health or make strategic investments in 

preventive care and community health that save long-term costs. Funding caps might 

also force states to reduce the enhanced Medicaid rates paid to public and rural health 

clinics that care for underserved communities, including individuals without insurance.  
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